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Import•ninidDonlan; in WINDOW GLIM,
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+,Q UNTAVY M.EfaiHANTIS
lorse stook of Goode, *doh- they offer at' the
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LOOKING GLAIN9EB.
9'1:1K1,1,14713[1.4A55EE;

- PORTRAIT Aso PICTURE FRAMS, •

. •.‘ -:ENEIRAVINGS.
-- OIL PAIIITINOIL *c.r, &o.

;sates S. EARLS & SON,
'MOATS/Tr MANUIPACTUICEItS. WHOLE

BALI AND 11..ETAII,,iliSALERS.
EAELIES, GALLERIES, •

15 116,CRESTNIIT rfTREO,•

HARDWARE.

ABBEY, '4% NEFF,
XO. 800 NORTH TRIAD BTRA)I2',

isms SOW jia Om • moot orosirolebe stook of .
,

- .OARDWARE. •

erlatodimperfshoo. and Analogs msaufaatuTs, Tfhtekt
-thiry--of•T •the NBAlt TRADE 611 the very, Wit
Sandi. optr-Ym ,

MWRE.HatroszEY.&oo.
SAILDWAIN

OVTIART.
aid WS

WA.?BROVEIBI
.

411T, MARI"and tie . OOMMEROBill#ests
~ ,„ , 1511pADELPHLi. .16Linse

0000:021ralifAlikaArlget;'" ';••" I.P-FlasawalAru:Au,i",4l4V.-'111:4,6144,1n0k•-•Timasiiittat •
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Zri&llraur iall?"o./Sisek.e..rividlir now Vit. pg..-
lieN• Mike Ad for
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CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

1860.• Fouls grAzET,
•

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
ABOVE. CHESTNUT ,STREET, No. 47. .

SPRING' IMPORTATION
Of Velvet, Brume% Imperial Throe-ply.Kuper In-

gram, and Venitiaa- ' -
•

, - OARPET.I.I4OP ,
DINIGgs.

"Fresh Canton Straw Wettings. whits end eolormr,of
a' inipinor quality: .Also, a large assortment; of Oil
moths; ;Rum Draggeta, Crumb Clotb%, and English
Mame Skins.DoorAlate, too. Also, as invoice of Cal-
"outta 00004 MATTING% ofv arious

JOHN LEMON,
SUCCESSOR TO

' AIOHARD M. HUNT,
aga-im Mannfrieturer, Importer, and Dealer.

•100 SHEETS
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, of neweinS. Ohms ether' now:
is atom No. 920 CHESTNUTStrto•t,.

BALLY, 8c ISROTHER:
10009

YARDS'
-INGRAIN OARPRTG, tart 9Ottoe, at 7Ti6ants amit
sospsttsree. No. ISIO O.RFATNUT Street,

BADLY & BROTHER. I
05,000 YARDS
51.1PRITRREE-PLY CARPETS. Jut opened', nowlFitilee,.at • , No. ,9AD CHESTNUT !weetr

DAILY' & BROTHER.
10,000 VAIMS

VADRSTRY OARPR'D3., Jut ripooh ,oa, tot ,be fold at ONE DOLLAR) A'YARD. •
• ' No, PM ONEWDNUT

13AILY & ' BROTHER.

AN INVOICE.
• - NEW STYLES ENGLISH BRUSSEL& -

Just received by Steamer.
BAILY & BROTHER,

No. 91110 CHESTNUT Street, '

'MEDAIJI4OIsT •
VELVET, CARPETS. Crosby's last •new pattern.
Just opened.

BAIIX & BROTHER, ;
Ne. 9 CHESTNUT Street.

DOOR MATS. - •
A vin7 111110 lot from Aitati son; at

No. 920 CligtiTHUT Street,!
DAILY & BROTHER

mhlo4 &th3m ,

CARPETING.
• Gr4Ott.GE w.

AIANIMPACTITRER -ANDTTLPIOS,-ke
IYEALEk

.

INVARPIiT-• • . ANDD

144:NORTH THIRD OTREST.
4010-Irre

INGLISH OARPETINGS. , i
W

Ta
ng&

pettry, Jhoolohl, Ingrain, end Tonitios Citi-
i

eh*, Vletiesn Ctaintthigs aliiii Cloths, in motmisty, or sow, Itthe Lowest eas ese.by
JINKVE L. dll'r,

Inesotterind Della?,
ad booth d COND Mind..*bsl-lm . Above, Nue; west tide;

PAPER HANGINGS• &c.

1.860. :BPRUIG f3TYLF4I) 1860•

•

• WALL PAPERS.
H 0 -W H L ik • B 0 11, E

•a.d Imports+,
- PAPER ,HANGINGS:,

No. INIPOIITH FOURTH STREET, below Market.
foollitzeirio -Southern and Watirm

Weald stook of goods to 'Asa freak .and all int
ha newest and beet &stalls. WINDOW CURTAINPA--1111.810 endless varied.

TO OLOSE BUSINESS.
HART, mottruoxzwr,

NO. ssi inizazinir OTR:SZT,
WM moll bat, thivagh this winesr indseat inehm. Owl!'

largo stook of •

PAPER HANGINGS.
iaid;ouxis ofspiv misty eoestsetsWil6iEo Nits-AK

saoI:WED iRICB9. •

INUPRENCH PAPrElte SO PER 'OEN% MC-
LOW 'OOBl%

ihelese want* their Sows ?livered;eel let treat
BARGAINS. -

FERTILIZERS.

►A-FARMERS.=-Alusntity of the best
FERTILIZERfem stilf_gligtkp

WANNER'S ilard-arare Store.abla-W, SPRING GARDEN Street.'above Tenth.

rIO,ItARMERS AND G ARDMRS.—The
°OF on of

be .old qt the lowest in prices, yr array to riveWiersotion. I will in all cases warrant its qutilitv.
WM. '1 IMOON, Secondstreet. one square above the firstToll Gate. Moe, No. HIS North Second street. aboveFranklin avenue. Philadelphia. apll-lrn*

PRINCE IMPERIAL
CHAMPAGNE,

FROM DR VENOUS & CO..ES.ERNAY, FRANCE.
Sold by all RespectableDeislers throughout the country.

This fine brand of OHAM.PAGNE, whion emu tieseat year was confinediggskuiively to the best tables ate
the Continent, of-Ecropb, haa now obtained the mostunbounded mamma and popularity in thiscountif. It is
recommended Amine of thefirstpgyintilans o he say
of New York,over all other wines, onaccount o its ex-
treme purity sad delicacy, and those who once try itrarely use-any other brand. Although only one year
bagelapsed alma Itsintroduction IntoWs country, the
demand is enbrmons and constantly increasing. Oar
amusements are stole as to Insure the lushly of theWine being-maintained at its present high standard.
ThePrima itnpertal is importedsolely by us, we being
the sole Ag nes of Messrs. De Venoge k Co,, in this
*pantry., - E. V. HAUISEIWOIPS & CO.,

Sold gitroft: ISISBEOADWAY. New York.
BEEVES & DEAL,

mhll-11m fo SO4 MARKET Street.

CHARLES F. TAGGART,
:Blumenot to

3. E. KNORR, & Co..
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

•' 11R.SNDIES, WINES, GINS, 4.e.
Cheesebrands Old Monongahela,Rye,' and Bourbon

WBIBKBY Constantly onhand, at

ap7-6w 631. threat.

WALTER EVANS & CO.'S
BOAR'S-HBAD SIX-CORD

SPOOL COTTON,
Superior toany ever imported, in strength,smoothness,
sae elastiolti, for machine or hand sewing.

LENGTIFS 'W4RR./INTEp.
“Wo have tried Evan, & Co.'sB9ieslifrui SeiningteoC

r ,oriOandCoAn daft% 1
174,5ti w""

0. OAKVILLE, GeneralAgent, New York. •

J. B. HOWELL,
Agent for Phllddelphis,

M9. elf AEWING I,I4IMT!E
PRINTING PAPER

OP EVERY DISORIPTION

MALNUFAOTURED TO ORDER,

A. 0. & P. H. WARION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

G2'000 HAVANA CIGARS

CF

OHOIOE BRANDS;
FOR BALE BY

C. M. MATTSON.'
apl4 ARCH and TENTH Streits.

NEW SALAD OILS.-
ITALIAN AND FRENCH

SALAD OILS.
'OfOmmoat dalleiot4Qualrr.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Denier in Fore OronoTim
Oor. ELEVENTH and VINE Etrelato

M. , ISHEW &Co
•

PHOTOGRAPH FRAME DEPOT,
No. so,sount Malta stria. •
.

- Above Chestnut. I

it• Thin is the only establishment in the city d voted
enoltudysly to PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES. A reater
eartety ofORAL GILT . FRAMES on hand than an be
found funny one setabliehment in the United States,
ind,yriots lower.• • f

OrBriar your 'Phetograabs, and have , thent fitted
without extra. ekerae.,..-.- . . retie-em

BURGS2IB,.TROUT,' BASS,
St.
DCO,,_NAL-lOWRODS.— PHILIP- WILSON

GligaTittlT street, Wing taken the•Ealedgenoy or
mleitehrated Vont, Beak and Salmon.Ro4l,; Reale,
&enwinintply my Mend/and Gtrade, at the lowestTri44 tuM-Sm . W. BUR,GESS.

,cbwiri:oooos Jonurup, ''!

W. GIBBS & SONS.
oro, Oil MARpi,FOVUO.

AI 110 W °Mau ttNtr
SPRING' BTOCIVOIr '0,00D4

Adapted to

IVI-E Nl.O A`l3,
In which slli belonitd n 7fall anarthrent of .

MOTHS,DOEMiCINES, VROlTlNGS,Tiumistunicti.

misOIOTOOK, ,GRANT, a 00., ,
atromina AND wßotssma MEM INV

fiX„DTHEI 04881BUSBAS a8795160; , ,
•

TAILORS': t
No. 033'MlitkiT OXRDET, (14 iDAtio ) •

Are air openingtheir Snit(Moot, to 'which i4-:
into the ittratioa of the trade.,.. -Attica

WM. p. isfrtvii:AßT ists
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MtIAMIN V ARM
8 W.4I.ATIVARD, FICR IAISINOMS".D Y.. oWNIEND, Lyrist H. Posts.
R. WOOD; MARSH, & HAYWARD,

Importers wad Wholeeale Dealers it
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GAS FIXTURES. l''

PHILADELPHIA ••

GAS-FIXTURE WORRS.

WARNER, MISKEY, & •
MERRIIAP.

YAM/ACV:IIBM

STORE No. 718 OIIESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

WARNER, PECK, & Co ,

No. 879 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Would respeetfullflnform the publio that they Allenby:le
to manufacture all lands of

OAS FIXERES, LAMPS, OIRANDOLES,

BRONZES, Ro., Re.

And that their large and varied stook oomprleee the
simplestas well as the modelaborate patterns, designed
by their French artists. They alma keep at their store,
N0.479 BROADWAY.a largeand fullassortment ofall
their manufactured goods. Dealers and-°there are. in-
vited toeall and examine. apl7.lm

STATIONERY.

MOSS, BROTHER, & Co.,
430 MARKET STREET,

BOOKSELLERS;
STATIONERS, AND

BLANK-1300K MANUFACTURERS,

Reap shire and well-soleoted stook, IMPORTED,
DOMESTIC, and of their own MANUPACTURR.
Wholesale and Retail at the very lowest prices •

BEANE t3OOKS
On hand in large quantity, or rude to order, ofAny

desired pattern, of the very berg material and work-
manship.

We are enabled from our extended thollittee to offer
rupertor inducement, to ♦uroheeere.

A call to Wiiebd, feat-Ihn

BELLS. •

OAST-STEEL BELLS 4
FOR CHURCHES,

ACADEMIES, •
FIRE ALARMS, •

•

FACTORIES,
• PLANTATIONS, in., Act.
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY '

NAYLOR Sc 00.;
520 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
These Bolls have been extensively in use in all parts

of Europe, the United States. and Canada. for thepast
five years. We ars, therefore, now prepared So state
their principal advantages to 04s as follows :

Ist. Great strengthand eliestioity of the material.
2d. A very pule. and melodious quality of tone,

combining stessinsas with pow? In a remarkable
degree.

&I. An average Paving of 40 per cent. in come, as
compared with thatof ordinary trolls.

}very 801 l is warranted for one year, with proper
usage, in any climate.

Chimes of any dimensions east to order, with great
11401271101. m145-if

THOMAS it MARTIN,

217 OHESTNUT STREET,
I=l

APAQUA'G
SEAMLESS BAGS.

EN ALL SIVEIC falba
MACHINE SEWING SILK,

Warranted the beet &Wale for SEWING MACHINES.
For sale by the Manufacturer, at the LOWESTPRICES.

B. HOMY /b
No. fileo MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

apd-1m

RUPTURE TRUSS,,
WHITE'S PATENT LEVER. ,

Adjusted at NEEDLE'S, „r
TWELFTH and RACE Btreets, PhiWets :is.

Mr Bend for a Parnelllet. -11:11 m 31.8 m
JAPANESE AND CHINESE. GODDF_'--

Received per ship Horatio, ooneits"
Iwo:amerlonDeli Set offedii iipine.tuilli earveutilath a veratte o co oeitiev. -eteente

elliehanelletei at Nog. Wa-ile IP nem,
OSERRICR Street,) first }tones above AIIKET
!street, 4111444
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TUESDAY; "41417,.188(1
London Thontretp•rito.

All told,,lhi3ris are; large 'and mush, Bornethirty:4lre opein-hinises,' tliesittUstland hippo-
dromes is the cifsi of-Paris, with` its 1,269,001:1inhabitants. In the 'oily about8,0i16,999, inhabitants; there ' tvrenty-seven
shatter places or ;unnienient. :Sonie of fir, 1play-goers may,thank us for telling tilens,Nonie-1
thing about theatrical amusements in London.I

First of all, lot us notice the opera-houses
proper.

_ ."-There ere" three. Her Majesty'sl
Theatre 'in 'the li4tilrkett doient-Gardani

Opereolnd the English Opentioase,
Covent Garden. ,L •

-.0- z far Majesty's Theatrei lisynt4e4.bullt'in
1.79,C .1;is 'the property of Earl badients noblelif, fanatird;.'who • has 'leased 'lt'to
'Smith, formerly keeper of ‘,l3aren'! 'Nfeholi

notorious judgeiand.inrySociety, the!,publlc house , called (I Vtti3 Coal-tfole," the
lttraitd, tint' for- irbtilt•yeark .*susttho enter:Poling and.','Hiteieisfcti,liail4 of I,,t`litry- Ifand•Ttststre, where he has giventhe Londoneri
141Airtation-of..4teristt theatricals and Italian40.1;ra, . Mr. Smith was. to have owned Mei
Mijesty'e. Theatre, on Aprll%loll-4 with area'I *ably strong companyt-Inclndinglthe- grent41lbeni, Lott/ •dells. Santa, Titlens,
4tenconl, Castehl; and that lively little horn-
Jaig, Placolomini, who will there make htn•rewell appearances in pubic. Re has a good

troupe,: BM leaders are Benedict and,
Arditi, and ,lii!. stage' manager.is Robeitt
Mosby,.an English actor.

Tho Bret 'entire Italian operaplayed in Bng-
: d was,ic Alinahide brought out, in 1710,
tri thebuilding which Stood on the ground
noR eeettpled by her Majesty's. Theatre: In

4817, Mozart's Don Giovapet" Was firit
,rayed :in London, splendidly ibronght out,
And producing a net profit of $50,00 in the
tleaSon. Mozart ' continued , the popular cona-
peer until the light ,and playful character of
Jtossini's music attracted many admirers,

ossini himself 'made his first appearance at
ltiigniesty's Theatre,' in 1824 ; , (at
tie age of 10) in 1826;• Sontag in 1828 ;

'Rol in 1881; 'Grist in'lB3-1; Mario in 1840 ;

,%tenny Lind in 1847,'; Titiens and Fiecolomini
-hi 1688. Here, Catalani made her debut In

96; Pastor 101817 ; Labliche in 1880= and
Persian! (the ugliest prhia-denna ever seen)
ifirlBllB. 'itsliin Opera, Hdrise on Bow'street,
Covent Garden, of which Mr. Frederic Gye
la lessee and manager, was long the property
of the Komble Wilily, and the scene of their
greatest histrionic IftlfiefiS. In 1847 Mr. (lye
leased it for Pao production of Italian opera,
and hasbeen reasonably successful. His con-
ductorIs. Sighor Michael Costa, who seceded
from herMajesty's Theatre, then managed-by,
Mr. Lumley, and has produced Italian -opera
here, with the greatest effect and 'snedess:Meyerbeer's °petal,'" tee Hnguenoli,""ciLe
Prophete, ce OnNord,",and ci Dino.
rah,',' were severally, produced under M. cris-
tee sole- direction. M. Meycibeer always
visits London when one of his new operastis
rehearsed and first .performed, butneverwields
the baton, nor in the slightest manner—not
'eieti a hint-Ariterferes with Costa, in winise
',juilgnient and knowledge,lte has unbounded
ienidence. •

. ,•,,,lifr. Gye , announced that his season, like
14:Sniith'a, would commence on April 10th,
Wilma not published his list of engagements
.trpitsi the 81st March. Itis ascertained, how-
Oe;ii, that Miss Adelina Patti, advertised in
illity,- last December, as about to appear

It `offs 'of the great opera houses of London

sill--,:v--7-:,?..sessen. lasi-anearre4- either at
UT a tr'a theatris, isqr yet at the Ceihrit=
Garden peralfouse., ___

Dr M h, 1856, Covent Garden was burnt
down, after a monster benefit by a perrion
named Anderson, who assumes the title of
tt Professor," and describes himselfas "the
great Wizard of the North." It was rebuilt,
with equal taste, judgment, and splendor, and
is now one of the finest theatres in the world.

Long before Italian Opera was introduced
into Covent-Garden Theatre, operas had been
performed there. For example, several Eng-
lish versions of Mozart's favorite operas, and
a great many by Sir Henry Bishop. It was
for Covent-Garden that Carl von Weber com-
posed his operaof ei Oberon," in which Miss
Paton, (now Mrs. JosephWood,) MadameYes-
tris, and Mr. Benhamwere the principal per-
formers. Ho came over from Germany to su-
perintend the production of- cs Oberon," in
1826, and conducted it himself. In 1832,

Beethoven's a Mello" and Mozart's "Don
Juan" were performed at Covent-Garden
Theatre by acompany of German artists. In
1816, Mendelsohn's es Antigone " was played
in the same house, in English.

In 1854 Mist Louisa Pyno, an English ope-
ratic and concert vocalist, visited this country,
bringing with her Mr. William Harrison, as
tenor, and several other singers of less note.
MissPyne is daughter, it is said, of a gentle-
mm who formerly held a commission in the
British army. His daughters, Susan and
Louisa, gave early promise of musical taste,
and were educated for the • profession. They
sang occasionally at private concerts in Lon-
don, but it was soon ascertained that only
Louisa, the younger sister, had a very good
voice, and very fine execution and expression.
She was at Boulogne-sur-mer, about 1846,
when Mr. Maddox, then lessee of Princesp'
Theatre, Oxford street, London, having re-
solved to give English Opera,to the publio,
looked about for a prima donna, and was un-
able, for a long time, to find one whe was at
oree new to his audiences and possessor of a
flee voice and good manner.

Mr. Maddox, who had originally kept a
small cigar store, was a Jew,_with the full
musical organization which is one of _the
peculiar characteristics of the present Hebrew

race. Most of the leading composers and
Ringers of the present ago are Jewish by birth
or origin. As lessee ofa popular theatre; Mr.

Maddox had to look out for attractive novelty,
aid was shrewd enough to understand that the

Italian opera in England was patronized by
the Aristocracy of tank and wealth, chiefly
because—itwas fashionable 1 Generally speak-
ing, they thought it rather a bore to sit out

an Italian opera, and therefore, to tempt them
to remain, it has always been considered im-

peratively necessary to have a good ballet-
troupe. But Mr. Maddoxwas also aware, that
the public at largo always rushed to theper-

fermanco of English opera, because they
understood it, for the dialogue was spoken not

sang, and therefore the action ofthepiece was
not mere dumb show to them, as it is in Italian
opera.

• Accident made Mr. Maddox aware of tho

fact that Louisa Fyne had a particularly, flno

'oleo. He went over to Boulogne, heard her
ling, offered her unusually high terms, brought
her back to England with him, and within a
fortnight had hersinging on his stage as a suc-
cessful prima donna. At that time, the lady
vas fair-complexioned, rather pretty, petite,
and young-looking. Her actual age was about
twenty-three, but, with the traditionary mana-
gerial tact, Mr. Maddox announced her as
only c; sweet seventeen." We saw it lately
stated, by one ofLouisa Pyne's biographers, in
a London paper, that she is now.only. twenty-
fee years old. If so, she was only twelve or
fourteen years ofago when she made her da'but
at the Princess' Theatre. . .

Louisa Pyne has something of a personal
resemblance to Queen Victoria, which has
helped her in her professional career.: Vic-
toria will complete her forty.firat year in
anothermonth, and likes to imagine 'herselfas
young-looking as Louisa Fyne—who itt four
years her junior. Victoria, with the tiered'.
tary tendency to stoutness, now impersonates
the British ideaof being fat, fair,"4rid
Miss Fyne is a ttille thinner, a good deal
fairer; andsome years younger, and the Queen,
recognising the likopesS, flpadly believes that
the °eines is a fair fac-simile of herselti 16-
peatedly, whenforeign Royalty irisiti Victoria

,at B•uckink"4"4l44ol, &Pude,. or
Osborne iloneet the is,PCID,OI)(7II.-
flow to ,connaand,tho4rofessional AtendaoceMisipPynei. anditifter she has,eanrwrithhit'61101.Sweetness; the bantatrice higenetallyr veAiiiicd larlittendi fter MaleatY, hi iellesithsthor gaostS, and aekhoivlddli,the iikeiassjtetiy-Ktlnk .Aitienl,Klioiidanti theiEnib44 gh.t.Ati '
, Lug prw*,444ls#witihr,liiiiiiii*?•
litabletz wearrePtit*Ael,B4l4l.toMr. liArrittonybut thisfrWlßklini4ttAunde4,llibrifElL luskettikriwhemseetwapaiwkend;
tididtteA id&blistrUimilethiseistae. Daisy{hai;ddedleiltiMthatistasisiftriltaiisyt:ts'uflP/9/4)q" , hPIAIk. 1:1461064-lif*altor ankfti4er,, a4(l ,lfet.o*"?-and ,ILDnoressl
Bret -Of her ,eSqi4ll4.4e-vv4,
not hare speak; .beesoWnrlP*-4.0M-Mllll3lIAV6 heard4t; Ind mnstdtwiLtakesoApstesit

Threeyeen agbi
Alattfison undeilOo.kU prothietriegliakOtseJ
rut:, *dr, thint,aosaitnOilnied;#
Marohy, at. ,criame

,„they,have dexte ;darin g
has bans munnutsi:upAVM ailditio;;;111/,W)0.
they tooklewierhethele*stigonsirwiligASitkt
toliet. They aotitithrwsositakiiiierehtivead; ~ opens and -one ope;
retta by: *fie' ,eginposers, namely, Rose
•of Castillo' and o Satanelle,' by Balfe;

Vietorino,'- 'Sy Mellon; '4- lenience ' by Les-
lie; and <Lurlino, by Wallace. Aiso, 'Mar-
tha,' Dinorah,'. and arepertoire towhose me-
rits thepublic approbation-has been the ,bast
'test. 'Again werequest English Comp:min who
,hive works complete, or in a Stift of prepare-
tion, to acquaint us with the same,ln order
that we • may, make our arrangements "accdid-
ingly. 'We have been the moans of intro-
ducing •to the English operatic stage the fol-
lowing English artiste: Miss Para, a, Miss
Corelli, Miss Pilling,• Mho! Thiilwall, Miss-
Cruise, ' Mr. Bentley, Mr. Ferdinand Glover
(art artist whose loss we much deplore), Mr.
Patey, Mr. Grattan Kelley, Mr. Waliworth,
Mr. Honey, &c., &c. During the Area sea-
sons ,we have expended, for artists, anthers,
rent, &c.,, &c., the sum- of ,1;70,788. This,
being of a private, nature, would not be ,In-
traded by us on you, our generous patrons,
bat that you may Itnow we spare no expense.
to .please yeti, and to deserve yourkindness.
'{re are delighted that through us a greatboon
has been reopened to our sister and brother
artists, namely, the Covent-Garden Fund,
which has been closed to all applicanhi since
the year 1842." It may be added, that Queen -
Victoria showed her personal liking to Miss
Pyne by repeatedly' visiting the English opera
underher management.

Hero we must conclude for today, but the
subject of London' theatres will bear a good
deal of, Illustration, and is very suggestive of
that gossip which many readers ,like.

What, Sardinia, Gains.
It is worth while to ealcalitte what the King

of- Sardinia has gained by the Italian War of
1.859;and the Treatiesarising out ofit. When
,the 'commenced, the pcipnlation of the
Kingdom of Sardinia;, including the island
wboie name gives a territorial title to ViCtor
Emmanuel, was not quite sufficient to make
it a fourth-rate Power.. , Emile de -Girar-
din,in his recently-published pamphlet, tc Con-
quite et Nationalite," estimates it at 5,167,642
souls. : The recent changes have more than
doubled this. The estimate which M. de Gi-
rardin makes is as follows :

Piedniont 5,167,542
Lombardy - 3 095,005
Tuscany 1,793,967
Parma • 499,835
Modena ......804,512

11,180,871
These may be taken as correct, for, on re-

ferring to the well-known " Almanaeh de
potha," for the present year, which is ac-
-Ceptett- us ..nthority 41 over Europe, we find
-01124111C-A6 Ofra.Ahlimeremscruktkomtiories from
that publication. We learn from it, whir-rne-
French pamphleteer has omitted, that,accord-
ing to the census of 1867,, the population of
Savoy and Nice is as follows : Northern Sa-
voy, 267,942. Southern Savoy, 213,891. Total
481,833. Nice, 256,603, making a population
of 738,436 belonging to the districts which
Sardinia has surrendered to make the Alps
" the natural boundary of France."

To the population of Sardinia, as already
settled by the results of the war, must be added
about 1,000,000inhabitants who will inevitably
pass intorho subjection ofthe King ofSardinia,
with the four Legations of the Church ofRome.
Romagna ho already has incorporated with
his kingdom, and the rest must follow.' Then
the account will stand thus :

Sardinian population 12.165.871.
Savoy and Nice deducted...........738,436

'
11,322,435

being within a fraction of precisely double the
population 'which Victor Emmanuel governed
twelve months ago. He, at all events, has
come very profitably out of the contest, and
has risen from being scarcely a fourth-rate
Power to the condition of a third-rate Power
in Europe.

In the Florence correspondence of theLon-
don Times we find. the same points illus-
trated much in our own way, but with some
difference offigures

" The Grand Duchy of Tuscany covers a surface
of 22,345 square kilometres, and its population in
1859 was 1,807,000 souls. The population of the
principal towns is,-Florenoe, 114,000; Leghorn,
about 80,000; Siena, 21,000; Luna, 22.000; Pisa,
25,000. The revenue in 1859 was 39,860 lire'(the
lire equal to 84 o French;) the public debt inlBsl.
90,000,000 tiro. The army was 20,000 men, with
2,000 gendarmes. The merchant shipping employed
959 vessels, with 59.000 tons.

" The area of the Duchx ofParma is 5,872 square
kilometres, inhabited by 507,000 souls. The city
of Parma numbers 41,000 inhabitants; Piacenza,
20,000. The revenue in 1855 was 9,500,000f; the
public debt, 13,000,000f; the army, on the peace
footing, 4,000.

"Modena has a surface of6,036 square kilome-
tres and a population of 605,194 souls. The capi-
tal boasts of 32,000 inhabitants; Reggio, 19,000.
The revenue in 1851 was nearly 8,500,000f; the
debt. 12 000.000 ; the army, 5,000 men.

"The four Legations, constituting the main
wealth of the Papal dominions, have a population
of 1,014,105 souls. Bologna numbers 74,421 in-
habitants.- -

." Altogether the population of Central Italy
atoonttte to 3,933.209 mile, which, added to the
Sardo-Lombardian State of 7,977 547, makes a
whole of 11.919,846. Deduction being mode for
Savoy and Nioe,the population would remain 11,-
173410, embracing by far the soundest,'wealthiest,
and most thriving division of the Italian Penin-
sula." •

The results of both statements are nearly
alike, which speaks for the general accuracy
of each.

Victor Emmanuel, - who completed his I
fortieth yearon the 14th March, is yet young
enough to build up aKingdom much greater
than that which he now governs. Venetia, in
all likelihood, will pass into possession, with
a population of nearly two millions and a half.
Further portions of the estates of the Church
will probably be alienated, ere long, nor is it
wholly improbable that the Kingdom of Na-
ples (the Two Sicilies,) with a population of
9,000,000, may also be incorporated with that
of Sardinia—unless tho Emperor Napoleon
may prefer placing the sonofMurat, or Prince
Napoleon (son of Victor Emmanuel,) upon
the Neapolitan throne. If Naples were an-
flexed to Sardinia, augmented as the latter has
lately been, Victor Emmanuel would possess
aKingdom several millions morepopulous than
Prussia.

THill MEATH OP JAMES OvIS.—A correspondent
of the Springfield Repubglean furnishes thefollow-
ing Interesting account of the death of the patriot
James Otis:

At one time he remarked toa member of the family ,
"My dear sister, 1 hope when God Almighty., in hisrighteous providence, shall take me out of tue into
eternity. that Itwill be by a flash of lightning. ' Speedilywan his desire fulfilled. Saye William Tudor, his bio-
erreher: "On Friday afternoon, the 2.1,1 day of Mari
1783. a kittyy cloud suddenly arose, and the gloaterpart
of thefatinly were collected inone of the rooms to waittill the shower should have passed. C tis. with his cane
in one lined, stood against the poet or the door. which
openedfrom this aartment into the front entry. Ho
Was in the act of tolling the assembled group a 01017,
when an explosion took. place, 'which seemed to shake
the solid earth, and he fell, Without a struggle or a word,
instantaneously dead. This flash of lightning was the
first that came front the aloud, and was not followed by
ally others thatwere remai liable. There were neve:sot
eight'pertens in the room, butno other was injured. No
mark of any kind could be found on Otis. nor WAS there
the 'lightenchange or convulsion on his features,"

AN ExertAkan says:—" A follow In Now York
offersto match an American eagle in a fight ago,*
any dog in tho country." 1Vby not? If the Acne=
rioan eagle could whip a lion,,ofcoursehe can Whlls
A dog. That'sa fortiori, asthe 1pglolan! eat Trot
out yourcanine. ' .

Arbmtoue n omeyeo ose national bird—

V"àAtg-'N)ltilit*Bl*4o,,
The •Roitile eir4,4.lo,Pilacl% atail-Fa . C/4/1104

11 win t Itself< fo !0, 17091:121. .0.11
`

' CARD IBM zipais. 91110.1,f•AND Xtbnoc ,
' .I.d oaniwintaow of...tha , wasporoam4also moors*blob !mod butt ,:tbdastelonely oiroulatadAyres
the Walborn prim, the ,saillgrolgoed- dagoef kpro ,,
vow tie:lease eafollowing- psitolleation.

, ,; =
~ 7 ..

The sabloinedicorrawswitaoe took 1406, ifi*-.10111003•414=lwRxdo uttered In, fife MOW!ofM)Xisenqg=triu /4'42rXor;ithl'Pet-car. Mr. , appears momorandtulLoigked otli Whit eohipetted to ietiar.home,'Mr.
Kent 9.4111.414.1.1Ma1tr; LIO3d4iT 'Mr. Potter's Ant
imsferf.wak ON quaiergtaadiog if* be wag to hand

Ittlakr.r.,*(gee,. who oteittrered if fo.Mr. Pryor. Ag
r. Lgioigetbstipetily ?Weil toll,:Reitt thatkotikit: ",-*Asinlkbet !aye"' the'llTdirfot;Airinoil*aided petipla;Mr obtioadraigonifastMso4l

*Rifled lato*aption-in the ..afeeWfttiladrifei _iodkeullute-,kattanbez of.l. 's - . • ~,,, 'Labilloasp‘to abagel . • .. 450, __ =,___, :to

:"Mroirtonme::oriw, Ttothes;,....e....;nu.Cr
,

• ,.::rior::,, 7..,7.:7 161.40...4..",,,to,atet;:eih 'odsdhiifoprie ,AA", - 4 :410 , e-,43;
-

,„,, • 1tioi.
----

Nio., ~..1!;:iri ,
„•:,—..,,,, r- - .r. ,: -• • •

,:ik-y-t-,,-.1•• 4; iIditiVLYOIIIL4ENGE. . .
`l;tteroultr alL7 t°ha e trrithteoliggirda t?a dn edligietintwhen and -where there may be further eorrestoddenoe,between nu t Ihare the honor tobe, very respectfully, '

Hon. JOHN F. POTTIR. R. A. "PRYOR.

IitEMONANDVIct
On to.day, at three 'o'olock and ten minutes.' met,hlr..PoSter inone of,the satins-rooms of the Bowie ofRepresentativeth and delivered to hop Mr. Pryor's firstndte, k poet ofvarlets: marked '• ' is IQ Mr. Pryor'.

.p.poession. Mr. Potter opened the note. whioh wan un-sealed.. and toad it. I then inquired at what time hie
rawer would -triroommunimstee ; to:which be replied,that, it should be at his earliest convenience. tat.per;arm; that it would not be before moretna.: At Araa'Mooky Warm rumor; of the probable anent of thepertipx. I' met Mr. Potter in tis, sante I'OOlQ, and in lformed bias tar-thate Immora and Oro that Mr. Prrer112111o:14 eoldiehaero ji-"ttor ltvte2dvigilestrrlittect 1.14leave mimed tate iv.,leet his wife, whowas at thlt time illthe callers,. ehould,be alarmed.- At this earns interview.I informed Mr.Potter that I tram andaenly'aelled b_omebpaiekeest in MT 'family,and that M.Xoittwould actin rep stead. had just prerionoir notifiedhim of this in- writing. • ,V C. HIDITItIAN.

MR. PlYitHitTO MR. PRYOR.% '
• • • .• • . APRIL 11, IMO. '-ern Vent note ofthin date. received by the hand. of -'Hon: Thos. 0. Hindman. invitee a "correspondente"l.tobehereafter conducted outside of the poltriot of CAVtumble,. evidently toavoid on your 'part certain venal-ties irnpoiterfby hiw. I reply that the, Constitution ofWisconsin allows me no escape from the oonsequencee

'of snob a " correspondence h an you seem' to- eontem-plate. tvhhreverit knew beconducted .. I therefore 'total ynti that each " further porreenondence' as SOU
mar vneh to Make, may be delivered to my friend CM.
7. IV': Lander.

I have the honor to be,
'Very reroeotfully, yourobedient nervent. •

• APO. F. POTTER.
Hon ROGNE A,. PIITOR.

MR.PRYOR TO. MR. POTTER.Votorets;'April,l2,lBBo.lAra:. In order to be assayed that r,do not misappre-
hend the minim import of your note by Mr Lender lobeg to Inquire ifyonlaccept a ehellenge frorelno. iethe District ofColumbia ? hare the honor very
yelig no.t.fu tgy,.F.Y .,kyrriga. ;

ROGER A PRYOit.,
. ,

MR. POTTER TO MR. PRYOR., .• ••

AVM. 19, MM.i,
_ •

,

sin: if there he any ambiguity hi my rote of teatevening, ofterthe explanationby qty• Minuted!.• Lan-der to your friend Col. Nei tt hut n ht. and Mr.' Chin-mat, to-day. which I underetard he muds t I bey to say
that' I wilt atillier the minim contained in your note
when a challenge shall teach me. I have the honor lbbt. sere reapietforly. ke.; 'JNO...?.POTTER.

/ton. AOGIIIR , , • • .proTE• —lmmediately on -receipt-a the above. de-livered thelellowitot note, vtiate! bad been• forniehedby Mr. Ptybr in advance. • T. P. CRISMAN.,
" MR. PRYOR -.TO MR. POTUR.Vomiter*. April Is, 1sol.,

Sin c I detnand nib tiertal:Arront sentle-
men for the personal affront 'son offered ma in debate,
and for Whiett Ton were pleased toavow PAW 11111p01110-
Way. I hare the honor to hie, very LesteotfallyL,ROGER A. PRYOR.Hop. SORE F. POTTER

NSMii2l
COL. LANDER TO MR. CRISMANr.APRIL P. M.Nov. MA. CRISMAR.-Eitß: OWiiIR WI my net ogelins able

to find Mr. Ppttor—an &Moleso the Ssar eatteing.him to
change Me mace ofmeeting—l am compelled to *meetyou to swims reply to the note yea have Waren me
with fora short space of time—say for a few_noura. • I
am, most respeetfully. etc., F.W. LANDER.

MR. POTTER TO MR. PRYOR. '

Ntn
aVt, Line.: Youreeeond note of to-ot mr Areceived. -limier

you tomy friend. Colonel- P. W. LaMar, to mpluk theneeeasary arrangement*. 'Thyme 010'11000TM be et* ,

Ron. ROGRJOKE P. ronititrE A. PRYOR;
COLONEL LANDER TO MR, cflot4s.

wrasamalow. April 0.1530.:4134 P. td,
Rim T. P. Citteartn—Dir: I hays to state that Hmr

priocipel, Elms. Jobe Potter. disclaiming the tartionlar
rotes of the code. will fight Hon. Roger A'. Prior withthe common Jamie knife, at such*Niece. ,mil's,e room
or open air: ii this Mathes. a• we may agrep upon,ma
time to be fixed within the next twelve hours. tryyou
and myself. Distance four feat at commencement of en-
moment. Twoseconds to he present toeach rootlet.lagoon& restnetag to on loamy relfetrereeeh....Kalyas
of principaleofequal weightej,cd lefurth ofblacle. PIMA
to comment* et the word Three.' The M• the
tally sod word, as hetweetiptieeipal•secondir. to be de-

MR. CRIB,MAN TO COL. LANDER. ,
WASITINGTos, April it MI.Cdr.. F. W. LaWDll—Stn: In respopse, to• the de-

luged, of my friend Mr. Pryor for a• the satisraotionusual among gentlemen," from your friend Mr. Potter,
yon state that yourprincip.l. '• ilisolaimmir the parti-
cular rule, of the nods, will fight lion. Roger A. Pryor
withthe commonbowie knife. etc...• etc." Not recog-
nizing this vulgar. barbarous, and trainman mode ofFettling difficulties u either usual among gentlemen orconsistent with the notions of civilized society: I must.without referring yourcommunication to my prim*:or even seeing him, emphatically refuse to allow him
to engage in it. Whenever your principal will reply
to Mr. Pryor's demand insulta way mime) Seerrl,to me
consistent withany fair end even most liberal construc-tion of the rules of the coder whether particular or
general. I shall be most happy to communicate to my
Principal suchresponse.I have the honor to be, most'Esspeatrulli.

• T. P. CRISMAN.
COL. LANDER TO MR. CHISMAN.WAsIYINGTON,April 13-4 A. M.How, T P. CIIIIITAN—Str: Your note is just received.Withreplying to the terms of indignation. which seem

reroute it. Iwill nimply say . thatmy onto:steal detests
and abhors the barbarous and inhuman mode ofsettling
difficulties usual among gentlemen, termed duelling.
He represents his conntitueeta in the following manner:
its asserts and maintains his right to present on the
floor of Connell', within parliamentary roles. any mat-
ter which 'he- believes to be awreet. • Called. noon by
note to reply to your primalcal, he has made his state-
ment. As his friend, I have presented it. Youobject
to the terms. They were conic as would alone enablemy principal, who was unacquainted with the usualweapons ofduelists tonteetyom friend on equal terms
HeWillnot go out of the District, to fight a duel. He
waives the usual last resort of the non-daelist: thathe
will defend himself whenever assailed. Heeven goer
sofor auto name time. place, and weapon. When, attide stage of theraffair, yon anpent to the strict terms of
the code. and excrete yourself dissatisfied, there is hat
oneresult. I disclaim any of the emotes which have
actuated my friend, Mr. PMter. Differing with him as
much asa man *snip politics. I believe .with him that
every American citisen is entitled to the full expression
ofhis opinions. ,I therefore present myselfin his place,
withoutreStnotiollll.

I have the honor to be, very reseeetfullY.
F. W. LANDER.

MR. CaltilhlAN TO COl,.LANDER.
WAPHINATON Friday. April it.COL. F. W. Li:num—Sir : Neither my friend, air.

Pryor, norrayed( has any personal quarrel with you.
Icannot, therefore, permit him or meet!' to take env
ddvantage of your courteous offer to substitute souraelf
in Mr. Potter's place. As Mr. Potter. "who is," as you
Mate. "unacquaintedwith the weal weapons of duel-
ists." cannot meet my friend " on equal terms " in the
Districtof Columbia. except with the •' common bowieknife," which mode of fighting I have refused to ac-
cede to, and tulle " will not go out of this Dietriot to

resort duel." and. moreover. " waives the usual loutof the non-duelist," theassertion thathe will de-
fend himselfwhenever assailed. I mast terminate this
correspondence with the expression of m♦ regret thet
we have been unable to adjuat the matterbetween ourprincipals in the manner. "usual among gentlemen."
which manner, though your principal deteets and ab-
horn it as barhatoue and inhuman, would seem to men
of plain sense not more so than a fight with bowie
knives. Ilium@ the honor to be, very respectfully,

T. P. CHIBMAN.
COL. LANDER TO MR. CHISMAN.

WssninovoN, D.C,, SA. M., April 13,1860.
HON. T. F. entsmaa—DEan Sinn. I received your

last note at 7.1 L o'olook this morning. In it you reiterate
yourassertion that your principal shall not meet Mr.
Totter with bowie knives. making assurance doubly
sure. I have to correct an impression Ihave eminently
conveyed in my last letter—an expreesion also referred
to inyour note. Itappears that my statement that " Mr.
Totter witivea the usual lout resort Of the non-duelist,
the assertion that he will defend himselt whenever un-
coiled." has led vou believe that he will not defend
hi msel ifassaulted. This is a mistake. If. for the time,
he waived the mere assertion. and placed himself, so
far its he could. at the disposalof Mr. Pryor in regard to
a personalcombat, by no meansbelieve thathe will not
defend himself. I beg to assure you. without ooneniting
With my pnneipal, that he will protect himselfwith honor
wherever assailed. It also tmoomee my duty to inform
you that Don, Sohn Potter did not know of my offer toappear for him. The further remarks of your lonerbeing mere expressions of opinionupon a mode of ad-
justing difficulties,' the propriety of which we are not
dismissing, I have nothing tootter inreply.

Ihave the honor to be, most respectfully.
F. W. LANDER.

A CARD FROM.MR. CRISMAN.
In further explanation of Mr. Pryor's ponition in the

controversy with Mr. Potter. I deem itproper to mate
public. the following notes, whiob, thoughnever deliver-
ed, have an essential bearing on the transaction. The
first notewae handed to meby Mr.Pryoron Alexandria,
and, at his urgent entreaty. I agreed, against MY own
indgment. todeliver it to Mr. Potter ; but' on, reaching
"Washington. in deference to the earnest and nnaturnolia
remonstrance of Hon. Messrs.Lamar: Reitt.and
I determined to take the responsibility of withholding
it. It reads as follows :

Vletoixts, 12 o'oleck. AprillBBo.
Sin : I avail macelfof the earliest moment after a

report from my friend Mr. Chairman to send You this
note. Indonetquence of tlte impormibility of communi-
cating with me, my friend has been conmeiled to pro-
ceed without conference in the eiventi enures of this
con,roversy. He has acted in my behalffrom the high-
est impulses of honor, and in ohinliencie to the ruleswhich govern the conduct ofgentlemen in the settle.
.aeig gsPreyrol..-Ei,‘,l,tirrfoiturpiaeolerepltiligesynong
terms of combat, I must repel the Intimation conveyed
in the note of yourfriend, Mr. Lander, to the effect that
I am seeking in come way to restrict your liberty of
speech ace Papreeentative Ido not question your
Privileges in thatregard. Ionly intend tovindicate my
own (iameter against as aspersion which you in-
terpolated without warrant in the official report
of the debates in the House of Representatives,
and for which you refused any apology. Pro
testing against the terms of combat you offer—first.
because they do not afford me the 4. satisfaction usual
among mitre. en," which youengaged toaccord inn by
your somptance of my,challenge ; amiond'y, because
theyare inhuman. atrocious, and repugnant to all the
sentiments of a civilized community; thirdly, because
1,7 reason of yourgreatly superior sizeand strengththey
deny me every condition of equal eneOunter—neverthe-
less,l do accept your terms and will fight you as you

prr opno g seteed hl4 aleYtarr illesonde;Mr. Chipman, is authorised toatime and place. ..r liaefore concluding. I must assure you that in the use
of eves y weaponnave one, the pistol, you have at least
as much expertness and experience as myself. To thisnote 1 require a reply inyour oWnname.I have the honor tobo, very respeotfully.

ROGER A. PRIOR.HOR. Joan F. POTTER.
Mr. Pryor. being unable to find a friend who wohld

carry the above note. handed me the following. whichI agreed to deliver to Mr. Potter :
dercir.l4, 1860.Std i I ileum the earliest opportanity after my return

to the °it ,. and srt examination of the correspondencebetweenldr. Lender and Air. Chimer: in reference to
the difficultybetween um, to respond to the intimation
contained in your second's but note. Although your
Proposed' terms of combat-were rejected by my friend
Withoutconference with me. yet I havenu alternative
now left but toeubinit to his decision. I And, however.
In your rathereignificant role emphatie proolarnation of
a parpolle to defend yourself against attack. come faint
ImaSilokktY dr a settlenient of the eonitoversk between
otr. Antler.= thatentsenatign. I beg to inform you that
if yea will, within the neat three boon, name a Tortioa-
ler time-and designate isms vjaoe out ofthe thorough.

. .. . . ..

itec4l6ATlM4lll4r inand void ittiorY tooth er
400 11414 trtOrt+N feerniestor, thiteitrortth'4weir tu
pentbscletrilinfted Toode; m -Inswinat wait whieh von to rr to-redee
iteresbe.! yogiraides's. Mresources otectf;

Vriethl ittritiiiiiiiiiitifisitighttirq". '..t.,F:rows. ',.--•:: - '--
_

c-- IL ...t. P..-' hen on' ser=lorhver the abcre not. t. mi.;t.Pfrana 1
h tirMj'Llltgt";ccirmet%th. sgato. ..-7E—hheirrA____l.,ri11...k ar,

. ef ilii,,,!o*,- rr;ls Ti:!ft,vlA2l. --

tiiitiiiiVilitititittiries. •Watt the Zendoellinee:rrattohilh,vehame of, ilevitiateiry or tha ermsee-.lark rind fai -44vire, hf,ThiellitPE Published-,cantr,ina aardayrbiota. Jame Ifaeoleau Ronalper..)e, q a Yierath 'Atlantaresiding, atBaltlntore, iii,inuatil theImAhilAber F.n;Bert: TSe noteatataa-:-Tiuit, thiy2lth ofDecant-
bar, 19,q, Jerotne,Bonapartf; then A war `4;fri':; siteiti,a4rf AV 'french'itaiublio' marriedVaaillitstateede-Patelamid.cdragbtar at It citizen-oftttbat er arriage wicela-as rtniofttarrlagbetettkPeiil thattbo

teggellia•ly—reghltered.. That Ja-
17c pppta,then,. Meat.plrata „of age,Idteunailr kgo' inquired ,la."PronejtlarelaW itesterriglp laarrtage:o fThitt,itliettrar thelagirdeatieLlk vreetbeti- idenietite,• • te, ,ditt nekleithilut"•

• Vie Prantehlaw; tireg Liditialderif end •-• That, onthe eointfarT,-Madame, iretititt,Piled M.JeromeNapoleonBonaparte, the istate,of that marriage,
" het dear sett," and ticked herielf in a letter tobim, cerraffeetterate another." That;-in1805Abe Emperor Napolegm,deratmded of the Pope'a„hall annulling Clintmarriage, sod that the Popereplied that there wagne reason to annul themar-riage, and thatmashie te doso, he would ho.g!tiltyofa moat abominable antsof his nored mut/Airybefore the tribunal of God, and before the, entireChuth, An trainerti this nate. trlited'Princee Zlapoleor aDlleAgai hy thePa ultnaihmher• hy
state, that Madame Letitia Bonaparte did, on Oka3d 'Penrose of the year 13, as soon as slur heani ofthe windage, h=alt; peotest agent it in thefol-lowlog talTsis: i ,t ' r •

•- " That, in order that her inteetiota *amid be'vrallknown, and that titian future tints iternilettoe should beinterpreted in a masercontrary toherJeal sentiments,in,order to expriair hergrilt oathe Wane,cordmitted•by her sou against Ale laws of maternal &gaits,(le-elates, let, that tier consent was never demanded by herson, being a mntor, and thatshewould have roomed itfrom motives womb the law authorntes her not to slate;tkatahe solemnly wrotestabr the present ant wartany marriage contracted biker sou, Jorome Bonaparte,
in a forams eourars withoutbar owniuttornd incon-tempt of the forma e;nsoribsd by law tad, thatshex-Measly rawness tW herself' the'neht or appealing thus,and before the competent sathoritn *hacanprocure a COPY or the marriagecertificate, Inorder tohave itdeslireinull and vrad.' , •

-This nullitywagpronounoe'd by a decree of the11th Vents:re, yearl3; by,die limpanir Napoleon,and approved by the Council of State'in these
' " P.ti.gcst or is Toitsetea ;Maris)! 2.1901:" Wo.Nsuoleow. Emperorof the Fmnalthimiesseenthe documentreceivedhr,Thstruidert, a notars of,Panethe aciVentomr. yearn.eonternmit aleisteit ofidadittne.nor mother. amonwit.the eretendedrileniage of her eonJerome wormearte, a Minor; elms/rusted in a foreign

~,,unity_wrehoatthe.•osise tqf his mother. and mith-nnt previous publication inthe, nisei) of his demmile ;the- COMMIS Of State thaningMem sonsulted 'colludes--ins' that the marriage ofa kronor. contracted in a foreigncountry Without the comment oftather Or mother,ia naileiceordint to French law• that it la the right .0f OmChief of the State to interfere or' to tousall that may wound his personal dignityarid offend themainlyof the throne—decree, first: the cillzario theMallataisiorthe.P.mytire'llea.forhtdden„co ,-looMoo ontheir registers thelranscritit Of Mesaof 'the-pretehdod otarriseathatld.,ferente Bee aPertahadcontosoted „ina foreum enmity. Arnett 2: The
present&sere* shah Issimertedintitsr/IstintedesLois,and the illinieteyoffestioe is°halm/ Nick its amen-

On the Bth oftbsteber,,.lBBB,, the officialsa- ofPath' in -its turn-dieeolyed the,. religions anion, 'esthe olio tie hsddiaea severed; and it deblarect.that
tie marriagehadbeen "contrasted.. 'Thom remitsbad beenprev,katlyantialPsted. At the fllo2,:ten2of the marriage in -1803. 31: Piehon, 'the Preach
Charge'-d'Ailaires in the ITotted:Stahm.lnnottatted
t Patersort,and ;his daughter the .ebstaolesopposed to the oelebrution of the parriap, and themarriage' contract of the 24th dr' December; 1803,
oontaits thefollowing eignificantelansett:

"Article I. In ease of any &Maar being raisedrelative to- the validtty of the mid marriage. either inthe State pf Maryland orin-the:French Weratblio. thesaid Armesreverts engages. at the regime:of thesaid Elisabeth Ystersoa, and of the lard lerilimetPater-
ion, or either or them, to execute any deed necessary
tn remote the diffloglty,and in tronferon the'ssid ninonnil the character ofa vellit end perfect marrtage ac-cording to the- tespeenve Awe ortha Rime of- Mary-
land-and of.the .Freash.tieuttblio.. Article. 41: That ifthe marriage aihould he annulled, either on the demandof the said denten* Ilmrsperte: or 'thet or nor memberofhis family:. the said Elisabeth Patentee shalt have aright, in: say sees. to onst-third of the repli Personalsad miaedpropertrof herfuture bustend.'Miss Paten= accepted - the pMtlon of ',whichshe anticipated the risk, and rooldvedst PeesiOn of
80,000f. , front,. Me 'Emperor Napoleon_ I, till the
Restoration. -At the ie:estehlislimbut' of the 'em-pire ',under Napoleon 111, the lemendatda -of thomarriage-with Mice Peterson attempted toestablish
a right, andPrinemNapoleon and the Princess Ma-thilde appealed toot' imperialfaittily iebrineff, theonly oempetent-tribunal; to forbid Jerome Pater-
eon to attributeto himsolf„nikb the name of Bona-
parte, aeiton,arnich.,does not, belong to hintlegally: The family "oortncil, on the 4th ofJuly,1855, hariag.'heard M. Alton, the advocate for
Fringe:Napoleon and; the Primmest Mathfide, andhS Rimless lost M. Jerome -Banaparte‘moin Minedthe' right of the defendant to the 'manse of Bona-parte, but .without the Sight of -bintself ofthe askrostegmumeerred-.bY theXOl4 and -202 darticles of the aide Noienfenn. The Emperorsanctioned the judgment .and • when-the 'prms.mtnote was' srubmitted to him for his approbation,
jig added,,with his own hand, „the following R.tra-graph':

descendants therinistior- by' Me enedict toaaardsthe of, Mademoiselle Xiamen since theInclement eras determiwid 'thought it richt to provethat he did not consider them eyen ae hetonsing tq hisfamily civile."
- The Question eras raisedagain by a claim madeby,llf. JeromeBonaparte to a portion of CardinalPesch's property, and which was rejected by a de-cision of the imperial family council; dated 23d ofDecember, 1859.

The Irish in America.
.The LondonAforuing News has been permitted

to publish the following eitrantfroMa lelier, re-
ceived by one of the Irish bishops froM a medical
gentleman in America,' " eaposing,'? says 'Dr.
Oullees organ, " the terrible injury likely to be
wrought by the.oruel want of thought, -and the
mischievous exaggerations, of a reverend gentle-
man, who, it would appear, has been publishing
somodetters from America in the Telegraph news-paper:

"Dr. Cahill, I perceive, is writing to the peo-
ple of Ireland,' giving glowing mounts of-Ame-
rica. His letters betray the greatest ignorance of
the state of the Irish in America. They are false,
and I Say So with regret. Oh, what an awful re-
sponsibilityrests on him if'he be the ineansof In-ducingany one to give up house and home to come
to America! In every city, and town throughout
the Union the fristklireto be folind" degraded, ne-
gleoted, and despised. He only gives the fair side
of the story. It is true, girls send home money ;

but how many of them will, perhaps, crowd next
day to-the -priest's bowie, begging the price of their
week's board, if thrown out of work? How manythousands of them are idle, as I writethat would
work fora bit to eat ? Ask the physician or thepriest that goes among them howfar the Irish are
benefited by coming to America—they can tell.Thousands of them never see a happy day after
they leavelreland. They struggle hero in poverty,
having nothing to cheer them but their true Catho-
lie heart. As an Irishman, asa Catholic, I say, letevery man go on his knees, and beg them to remain
at home. Dr. Cahill's letters are fallacies. Evenhe himself would have donebetter at llama."

An Imposition.

Mn. EDITOR ; Allow me, through the COIRMII3
of your paper, to expose an imposition on the com-
munity which is practised by two of the railroad
lines of this oily.

Wishing to go to' Eighth and Noble streets, I,
stepped .into a Girard College car at Fourth and
Arch, streets; Lacked the conductor to give mean
noting° ticket on Eighth street. Ho gave me
one, which roads as follows : x-Poes bearer, on
this day only, from the jonotion of the Girard-
College railway, over either the Green or Coates.
Good on Green or Coates only." Arriving at
Eighth and Arch streets, I waited until the oar of
the Green and Coates-streets line came along,
which I entered. When I presented my ticket,
the conductor refaced to take it, saying it was only
good on the streets of Green or Coates. I told him
that it had been, given me for the Green and
Coates-streets line, as it expressly stated ; and, as
the route of that line is up Eighth to Costes, and
It was given me to go up Eighth, he had no right
to refuse it. ButI was compelled to pay myfare
over agaip,

I write Aliis _to prevent the public from being
imposed on in the same way. Fans Pier.

POOR Ilurssx.—A female, signing herself Jo-
sephine Heenan, writes from New Orleans to Mr.
A. J. Menken, of Cincinnati, one of Ada Duos
Menken's husbands, and says she—the said JOEftl•
phin---was married to John C. Hainan, Nov. 14,
1859, in Boston,' Maw., and livedwith him since
that time until his departure for Europe. Jose-
phine says Ada Isaacs never made Heenan's ac-
quaintance until last fall, although Ada had been
writing letters to him, saying, in one of them, that
" a loving sister might write a beloved brother."
Josephine says
"My husband, as soonas he learns of this woman's

wudamty.witt. through the medium of the press. rehire
her lies, and make known his marriage with.myself. It
has marred mr }mermen nqt a little to hear Ms tam*,

spoken or in nonentities , with this woman ; and had I
not unbounded faith in his honor, I should indeed be

is to be pitied. Tin women
wretched."

insist, withi'v‘intheh aihnießrtionyalty wills'r to their sex, on
being married to him, and without his knowledge
or consent, so far as the peddle, or indeed his most
ntimate friends know. This thing is getting rich.

TRU MISSOURI CONVENTIOIq.—The telegraphic
despatch to the Associated Press, from St. Louis,
yesterday afternoon, °busses the Missouri delegates
to the Democratic National Convention as follows :

ForHunter, 11; Douglas, 3; Dickinson sod Breck-
inridge, 2 each. If the agent of the Ass'ociated
Prep was a pensioner upon the bounty of the op-
ponents of Mr. Douglas, he could not have exhibit-
ed moreunscrupulous devotion to his employers.
We know the classification of the delegates to
be false. Mr. Douglas will be voted for, on the
first ballot, byat least nine, and probably ten, of
the delegates to the Charleston Convention from
Missouri. We can name seven delegates in five
districts who are first and last for Mr. Douglas,
via: Hon. John B. Henderson, in the First; Ex-
Governor Austin A: King, in the Third; Colonel
Claiborne and Wm. Douglas, in the Fifth; Colonel
Abraham Bunter and J. McClondas, in theEighth;
and John N. Krum, in the Ninth district. The
other four districts send .three Douglas delegates,
making ten. Cincinnati Ztereiveri Apra
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